Electrical stimulation and ultra-rapid chilling of pork.
Six pigs were stimulated at 5 min post mortem and six remained unstimulated. All the pigs were split hot and one side from each pig was rapidly chilled in two stages (air at -40°C and 1 m/s for 80 min followed by 0°C and 0·5 m/s for 130 min) and the other side was conventionally chilled (air at 0°C and 1 m/s for 24 h). The weight loss from rapidly chilled sides was approximately 1% less than that from conventionally chilled controls. Cooked samples of Longissimus dorsi were tougher from unstimulated rapidly chilled sides (0·23 J) than from unstimulated conventionally chilled sides (0·18 J), whilst samples from both stimulated treatments were significantly more tender (0·15 J). These differences in toughness are thought to be due to a combination of cold shortening and lack of conditioning. The average pH in the longissimus dorsi of both rapidly and conventionally chilled stimulated sides at 50 min post mortem was 5·57 and samples from these muscles were slightly paler and more watery than the unstimulated controls.